


















 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TO: Senator Carol Fukunaga, Chair 
       Senator Will Espero, Vice Chair 
       Senate Committee on Economic Development and Taxation 
 
       Testimony in STRONG SUPPORT For SB2464 Designating the Hawaiian Monk 
Seal as the State Mammal 
 
      For Public Hearing, February 26, 2008; CR 224; 1:25pm. 
 
     Please make six (6) copies. 
 
 
Dear Senators, 
 
 We would like to give testimony to support SB2464 to make the Hawaiian Monk 
Seal our State Mammal. Making our endangered monk seals the State Mammal would 
bring more attention to them and even to other endemic animals. We would like future 
generations to enjoy these animals. Several of us saw Chester, the seal, at Kailua beach 
when he was molting and it made us want to learn more about this beautiful species. If 
this bill was passed, more people would learn about them and help to prevent them from 
becoming extinct. People could help keep more of them alive in the Northwestern 
Hawaiian Islands by preventing sharks from attacking the pups and by taking the fishing 
nets out of the water. We hope that you will pass this bill. 
 
         Sincerely, 
         The 5th grade class 
         St. Andrew’s Priory 
         Ph: 536-6104 
 



















From: <Franinkauai@aol.com> 
Date: Sun, 24 Feb 2008 19:42:25 EST 
To: "senfukunaga@Capitol.hawaii.gov" <senfukunaga@Capitol.hawaii.gov>, <senhooser@capitol.hawaii.gov>, 
<sentokuda@Capitol.hawaii.gov> 
Subject: Hawaiin Monk Seal bills 

 
Hawaiian monk seals are critically endangered and extinction is feared if we don't raise awareness for the 
recovery of the species. The Humpback whale is the state “marine mammal” and we need the Hawaiian monk 
seal to be the “state mammal” to help raise public consciousness. Both species need our continued protection. 
The Humpback whale is increasing at 7% year and monk seals are declining at 4% per year.  
  
Please support all bills to preserve and protect these fragile and marvelous creatures!  
  
   
     

    
 Rare Hawaiian Monk Seal pup and mom on Kauai 
 Born Oct 2007 
  
Mahalo, 
 

Fran 
Fran McDonald 
Realtor Associate 
Accredited Buyer's Representative 
 

































From: Sterling Leatherman <sterlingleatherman@hotma il.com> 
Date: Mon, 25 Feb 2008 23:30:00 -0800 
To: <senfukunaga@capitol.hawaii.gov> 
Cc: <myuen@hawaii.edu> 
Subject: Letter of support for Hawaiian monk seal d ay... 
 
 
Senator Carol Fukunaga 
Hawaii State Capitol, Room 216 
415 South Beretania St. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
 
Subject: SUPPORT FOR SB 2464 AND SB 2465 
 
Dear Senator Fukunaga: 
 
Over the Christmas holiday of 2006, I had the unlik ely privilege of  
witnessing a monk seal resting on one of Kauai's be autiful beaches. I  
was able to share this once in a lifetime experienc e with my mother, 
and I'll never forget it. 
I realize how rare the sighting was, but I hope tha t others could  
someday share the occasion. 
 
These incredibly endangered seals need all the help  we can provide,  
and I believe this letter is proof enough that awar eness brings  
change.  If I hadn't encountered the sun bathing Ha waiian monk seal, I 
wouldn't be submitting this letter now. 
 
I believe that SB 2464, which would designate a "Ha waiian Monk Seal  
Day," and SB 2465, which would name the Hawaiian mo nk seal the Hawaii  
State Mammal, will increase the chances of recovery  of this fading  
treasure.  I strongly encourage you to pass these b ills! 
 
Sincerely, 
Sterling Leatherman  


















































































































































